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40*34 by Fen wick's*

HOLIDAY GREETINGS j 
Best of Good Luck

From the A and L Brothers SOL and CHUCK  §

4r,d for LIQUOR, WINE or BEES, See our. |

Shelves of Christmas Cheer! I

We'll Be Open LATE all during the holiday S

To All Our Friends, THANKS1 - |

A & L Liquor Store I

GETS TICKER . . . V. T. Vanderpoot. (right), accept* the prize wrist witch offered'by Tor- 
ranee Sports Boosters via Johnny Melville. "Van" was honored for his outstanding volun 

tary aid In the Y.M.C.A. program.  Herald photo.

1911 W. CARSON 5 POINT CORNER

Lovelady Crew 
Scores First 

f, 33-13
With all five members 

ing scoring honors, Lov 
. Hard.ware broke in the City

Vanderpool Wins Torrance 
Sports Boosters Award

V. T. "Van" Vanderpool, popular local sports enthusiast, 
received a multiple-duty wrist watch, the Torrance Sports Boost 
ers award, following 'the touchbatl finals staged hy the city 
and the'Y.M.C.A. at the high school stadium Friday night.

In making the award for the, Boosters, John Melville told

« 
Wednesday night league win col 
nmn by--Awning the Waltcria 

g Business Association 33-13. For 
the WaTtcrians, the game was 

to be suffered in

basketball games

Evi

HCl

-May this holiday: »«a- 

ion be bright and gay

- for ydu and may the'

blessings of the New

___jL__T__________Vear be many. '

Schwartz Mens Store

'he first lo 
'  ague play. 

In other
ilayed by the Wednesday league 
in the local high school hard- 
vood. the Harbor Hospital Doc- 
ors outscored the * Greater Tor- 
ance'Market quintet. 31-18. Doc 

Bowman was high point man 
with. 19 markers thrown from his 
forward i 

Columl
unsullied by downing the Red 
do Sea Food Cafe, 30-24.

33' Walter!:

of Vanderpool s "sincere inter- *- 
est, loyalty and sacrifice" in 
working with boys of Torrance 
through the Y.M.C.A. '

Among Van's activities during 
the past year on a purely volun 
tary basis has been leadership 
in a Gra-V Club, instruction of 
Y.MC.A. softball teams,.and di 
rection of pjay periods..

He also spent days at the reg 
ular Y.M.C.A. mountain 
assisting with special 

lupc:

Graff, Olson 
Hot Scorers 
In City Loop

forwardBob Graff. aggr(
the Prodan-Foote quintet ii 
City Basketball League, bid-

boys on tours to San Diego 
Steel kept its record | Mexico; transported g

Two 

T\4

"Bootin' Ben" Agajanian, bro
ther of San Pedro's famed rac- j sto'ppmg Yhat ~San"pe"dro"'Hign 

promoter, announced last | hoop juggprnaut. Bob Tabing's 
boys, led* by M. H. McGilvery 
at center, scuttled two more 

e League rivals be- 
time out for th

Eastern Ma

1505 Cabrillo Ave.   Torrance 66

Agaganian to Quit 
Pro Football.

ips on
j swims and outings and coached 

team during the touihball 
: season.

irding to the Sports BOOB- 
I ters' citation. Vanderpool "is to 

commended for the high 
ideals he has taught the boys 

assisting their growth in 
spirit, mind and body." 

Vanderpool, who is assistant

been controlling the boards in 
the earlier games. CUne played 

ith Don Eby and Chet Noe at
-.s season. Bob has bucketed | Washington High and although 

m.i'' °..'. 48 points in two games for an he received little recognition 
'erage of 24 points per contest 
Dude bison of National Sup

:ember 22.J949 i

Warrior Cagers Open League Play 
Against Harbor J.C. on Jan 6

Coach John Morrow's El Camino basketball crew will, open 
league play January 6 against Harbor -I. C. In the L«t|/ingcr 
gym at 8:00 p. m.

Harbor, a new entry in the Metropolitan Conference, handed 
Palos Vcrdes a sound drubbing as they counted more than one

hundred points. Harbor then -
dropped a close   decision to a*
tough Compton f»ve. i 

Coach Morrow's contingent, i
after a slow start, will show
four returning lettermen on the
roster. Hap Jacobs, Hugh Cor-
rigan. Ed Kennedy, and George i
Naumann. , j 

Jacobs, a   deadeye forward j
from Rtdondo, hit constantly,
last year and should be ready i
to show his stuff in the league |
opener. He will be flanked byj
another letten.ian. Hugh Corral
gan. . . j 

Leonard Erickson. All Bay'
League center from Inglewood
will use his 0'4" frame at thei
opening jump shot. Guards Ed j
Kennedy and Ken Kesson will; ,
be the probable -starters. Ken 
nedy, a smooth ball-handler, has '
yet to hit his mid-season form.
This stellar guard is a help on
controlling the boards. 

George Naumanp, the other
returning letterman. will be on
hand for reserve forward duty.
This scrappy sophomore, al 
though short, is a smooth play 
er. ' 

P'aul Smith, Pick Zwalnz. Jim
Cline and Don Davis all should
sec a great deal of action. Zwa-
inz, a transfer from Santa Bar-
'bara Frosh, stands 6.'3" and ha

camp fair to steal n '8n scorinK honors j i 
this

and

ident a 
Johnson Co. here 
Amapola avenue.

the 
lives a

dowi

San Pedro Five 
Hits 100 High

ONE HANDS down a 

.good name, Christmas each year 

hands down ih traditions, and 

all are good.

It has been 4 tradition of Schulh 

& Pectham since 1921 to re 

gard the good will of our cut- 

tomeis as our most precious a«- 

tet. In the holiday season of 1949 

we extend to you not as a cus 

tomer alone   but as a friend, 

our very best wishes for a ...

last
weekend his retirement from 
professional football. He played 
last .season with the New York 
Giants, set" several new1" league 
kicking records, and now says : (--n 
he has. had enough. He owns a J  ' , 
sporting goods store in Long 
Beach.

NOW ON THRONE
The final appearance 

English king in 'battle 
place in 1743.

ply has more points to his cre 
dit than does Graff, S4, but has 
played i ri .three league games 
thus far. Olson sports an aver 
age of 18 points per game.-In 
the show position in the Friday 
night league scoring race is Al 
Widner, Torrance Merchants, 
with 47 points in three games.

In the Wednesday night 
league, Fred Bowman of the 
Harbor .Hospital Doctors, leads 
with 28 points; Lovelady Hard 
ware's Frank Perkins is second 
with 22 markers; Ralph Croshaw 
of Walteria is third with 20.

FULLBACK 
HONORED

Cecil Schm( 
fullback,

r-okle, first string 
chosen honorary

stmas
.aptain of the |49 El Camino 

Holidays last week- grid squad at the annual grid 
banquet honoring the E. C.

They' beat South Gate, 96-38, 
and then swamped Riis, 100-46. 
a.s McGilvery pouted In 31 and 

an 34 points, respectively, 
took' Banning lost to Narbonne, 

41-29, and as a result dropped 
almost out of the picture in the 
fight for second placCHICKENS

' Domestic breeds of cl
descended from the jungle fowl i Eastern Marine League aft
of India. New Year.

football players. The banquet 
was given last week by the Re 
dondo Beach American Legion 
Post 184.

Highlight of the meeting was 
a speech by Tommy Protho, 

  aide to Red Sanders of U.C.L.A. 
Bud Meyors, U.C.L.X line coach

the

  AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 
IN TORRANCE SINCE 1921

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phon» 137

BUS SERVICE
Tournament of Roses Parade

2. M959 
f*a«a«fena, California

Hound Trip 2.50
Grandstand Seats/ $5.00 Extra

Lv, Torraiu-e City Hall «:.!• A. M.
Return '/2 Hour After End of Parade 

For Reservations and Tickets
Call At 

City Clerks Office, City Hall
Or

Bus Depot Office, 1205 Huber St. 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines

Play will be resumed In the ' showed a motion picture of
this year's U.C.L.A.-Iowa foot 
ball game. IJoyd Waller of the 
Redondo Beaoh Union High 
School served as chairman of 
the program.

Amby SchinJier, head football 
coach af El Camino, Introduced 
the entire El Camino .football 
squad.

Quantico Grids 
Nip Pendleton

played well. Cline hold
a forward post.
-. Smith, a 6'4" giant from Tor
rance, is another 'able ball-hand
ler and works well under the
boards.

After the Harbor clash, the 
Warriors will set their sights on 
league encounters with San Die 
go, Bakersfield, Santa Monica 
and East L. A.

Tribe Cagers 
Take Spanking 
On Road Tour

Coach John Morrow's El Cain 
ino basketball squad won one 
out of three during the first lap 
of its Northern California tour 
last week. The local boys, will 
have played four more games 
before they return home Decem 
ber 23.

opened its tour 
rictory over Gn>

Miller, Turner 
Lead Shoeman 
To Third Win

By DUANE MITTAN
The National Supply cageri 

favored by many to win tho City 
Basketball League crown, fell 
victim to a surprising Fcnwick's 
Shoe upsurge Friday night, and 
dropped their first game of tho 
season, 40 ,to 34.  , ; ........

The vicloiy kept the Fenwlck 
slate clean with a 3-0 record.'

Ormsby Miller, center, and 
Guard Jack Turner of the Fen- 
wicks sparked their team's vic 
tory by dumping 10 markcra 
each through the hoop. High 
point man 'of the game was 
Dude Olson, of National Supply,

In other Friday night games, 
, Prodan-Foote's powerhouse with 
Big Bob Graft supplying tho 
spark, downed Reed's Polar Kit 
chen, 49-36. Graff enmeshed 24 
points for high scoring honors.

The Torrance Merchants laced 
the Torrance Teacher aggrega 
tion, 57-19 Al Widner scored 21 
points from his forward position 
for the Merchants, who jumped 
16 an early lead which they 
never relinquished. .

All games were played at tho, 
Torrance High School gym.

>ty M

Dnugherty, 
Mllh'r. 10 
J. Turner,

Mori

B. Clnrk. 10 
Brhwi'lik. 5 
Frulav. :l

Si-orliiF aulif 
Torr. Mechant 
Si-ttlni:.')!

D. Eaplli'
Vornliolt.

cil'8 Shi-ffnc

City Basketball 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

"Blue'' .Wednesday league
un W

LATK-iT E.VIKY. . .Ki'iiKfs- 
tiOii, of Ttirrunee, Is one of the 
few newcomers who has bro 
ken into tlu> Kl C'amiim Col 
Irge starting line up Ijiis sea 
son. Slanilili); six-feet, three- 
inches tall, (iuard Kesson o.oll- 
truls the hoard well and has 
i-xhililti-d s><'<-d and finesse on

Columbia Steel ................. 3
Walteria Business .......... 2
Redondo Sea Food ........ 2
Harbor Hosp. Docs ........ 1
Lovelady Hardware .....'. 1
Greater Tor. Market .... 0

"Black" Friday Leagu 
Fenwlck's Shoe .............. 3
1'rodan-Foote ...............:.. 2
National Supply ............ 2
Ton-. Mrrchauts ............ 2
Heed's Kitchen .'......:.....: 0
Ki-liool Prof('.ssors .......... 0
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El Can 
with ari easy 
Tech, 55 lo 
with Sac

50, but in tangling 
J.C

ballplayers couldn't get started 
and finished the game oil the 
short end of a 52 to 45 score. -A : 
strong San Mateo five took tho i 
measure of the .locals 74-60. |

This week the blue and grey 
five meets Napa J.C., San Fran 
cisco J.C., Marin J.C. and Valle- 
jo J.C.

High scorer for the locals so' 
far is Hugh Corrigan, sharp-1 
shooting forward. In the three ( 
games he tabbed a total of 39 j 
points. Close oenind are Leonard ; 
Erickson with a total of 38 
points and Hap Jacobs with 30.

Island Quintet 
. Faces Hawthorne
! The Tirminal Island'Naval P.e- 
1 ceiving Station five plays Haw- 
I thorne Naval Station at the El 
' Camino J- C. home court' at 

Leuzlnfjer High tomorrow (Fri 
day) night at 8 in an 1'lth Xaval 
District Basketball league game.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 
DARK CHRISTMAS  

No. races are scheduled Christ 
mas day at Carrcll Speodway ' 
but the following Sunday mod 
ern stock car racing will return 
to the popular track for the 
first time since early fall. The 
stock cars will race in a full 
program featuring the 250 lap 
main.

These New Year's bay races 
will start at 2 p.m.

WILD AND WOOI.Y
Texas is the largest wool pro 

ducing state in the United

Quantico Marines continued to 
rule the roost in All-Navy foot- 
hall last weekend, whipping the 

' Camp Pcndkjton Marines, 14-13, 
in the title contest before some 
12,000 spectators at the Los An 
geles Coliseum. It was the third 
straight year for Quantico in coi.n BI.OOIIKD

Games Postponed
Rain forced postponement last 

week-end of the soccer double 
header at Daniels Field ih San 
Pedro". The games, San Pcdro 
Soccer Club vs. Montezuma at 
12:30 and the league leading 
Pan-American A. C. vs. Los An 
geles A. C. Aztccas at 2:30. will 
be played next Monday, Decem 
ber 26.

8WKET NATION'
The United States was tin 

great<'.->l randy producing coun 
try in the woild.in 1948.

the king ro
Camp Pendleton almost pulled 

the game out of the fire In the 
last few seconds, driving to the 
seven yard line with 30 seconds 
to play and a field goal try by 
Bob Hodel missed connections.

Whales have 
of blodd, in pi 
size, than othei

Whalebone > 
skin lining tin 
whale, and is :

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEV 

14320 Htwthornt Ave. lu<t South of Roiccrant

Wrapped up in our greeting is all the un 

spoken appreciation for your patronage 

during the year 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY . 

NEW YEAR To All '

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'


